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IN THIS tiiTU' of bad guys and 
good guys. I'd say that Stan 
Myirsisa good guy. Myles runs 
a body shop in thi* Watts district 
of Los Angolcs and every Satur
day the kidf--aboul 80of them-- 
line upoutsidr to get thelrdimes.

You know where Watts is. That 
is the place where they had a 
big riot whenriots were unheard- 
of in the United States. It's an 
almost totally black section of 
LA where people used to live in 
poverty and misery. And a lot 
of them still do, I expect.

Anyway, Stan Myles every 
Saturday checks the kids out one 
by one, using a list he keeps, 
thenhands each osse who quali
fies as a member of the Neigh
borhood Good Guys Club a dime. 
He'sbecn handing out the pocket 
money for flve years.

The kids are between the ages 
of 3 and 14; most of their fam
ilies are on welfare, and in 
many of the homes there is no 
father.
Good Guys must have clean 

faces, neat appearance and nev
er break windows, fight or get 
into trouble, and they meat obey 
their mothers. A good report 
card daring the year brings an 
extra dime or taro.

In five yean since he started 
handing out dimes, the Aaao- 
ciated Press reports, Myles has 
loetoady $20 worth of merchan
dise from Ms shop and has never 
had a beohen arindow. This is in 
an area where there Is lots of 
thievery and vandalism.

Sometimes being a Good Coy 
has Ms rewards in this Ufetline 
as arell as the next osw.

•  h e
KNOTHOLES In the Woodarorkt 

Japanese dranh an all-time high 
o f298. 9 million gallona of beer 
during the three moths ending 
Aug. 31. If they heep that op, 
pretty soon they'll start looking 
like AmeiicamL. .  Which re
minds me that NEA*s Lee Moel
ler says T a t" Is the dtrUest word 
la the U. S. vocabtslary. If you 
don't believe It, he mys. Just 
tell sosneone he or gw Is fat...  
And speaking of dirty sroeds, we 
understand that tsro four-letter 
wotdswblch the hippies consider 
too lottl to use are "work" and 
"earn. "

e y  S T IN G Y

( JOAN HARPER )
The activities o f each Hornet 

this week were mostly centered 
toward the preparatioa for the 
SuBidown dwwdosm. There 
seemed to be an excitement in 
the air a» we enter Into a new 
football season and anticipate 
dK' goals we will reach by the 
end of It.

Several students have attesnled 
veriumwnrkshope recently. The 
ansnsal suff srent lo Amarillo 
so attend a srorkshop these. New 
*md diflermt Ideas In making a 
more Imeresting and creative

HORNETS MEET SUNDOWN

S U D A N H O R N E T S  A N D  C O A C H E S

Cocker ham 
Rites H eld

Oscar Dalton Cocketham, 83, 
a Sudan pioneer, died Thmsday 
afternoon In the South Plaim 
Hoapitnl at Amherst.

Cockciham, a native of Ar
kansas, came to Sudan in the 
late twcntict and operatnd the 
Sudan Hotel until he retired and 
moved to Utdefleld arotmd 
1960. He had resided et Amherst 
Manor for the pest year.

Graveside services were held 
Saturday momint in Littlefield 
Memorial Park with the Rev. 
R. BL Hall, peator of the Pint 
Baptist Chmch of Littlefield, 
offlclattng. Burial was under 
the dlrectlan of Payne Pnneral 
Home o f Amherst.

Survivors include his wife, 
Eninsaof the home; two daugh- 
ten. M is. David Kelthley of 
Littlefield and Mis. Robert 
Jackaon of Eagle Momuahs, 
C a ll! ( a son, Teirell of Kodi- 
dalc;oar brother, LW . Cocker- 
ham of Uttlcfleld; 10 grand- 
chlldrca

SENIOR C IT IZEN S 
TO MEET FRIDAY

The Sudan Senior Cltimm will 

meetPfiday, Sept 11, at 2t30 
pc m. in the oommmdty center.

Highlighting the pvogram will 
hennenetionbyMn. Lame Hay 
o f her tom this anmmer when 
she visited many historical and 
well-known sltea in Great Brit
tain and belaud.

Games will follow the pro- 
grana.

A ll mnlow dtinens end othnr 
interested persons ere invlled to 
attend.

annual were presented. Sponaor, 
Mrs. Elsie Wilson and Pam NU 
provided transportatloo to the 
workshop.

Prerident, Linda Lme reports 
of two fellow FTA stndemls who 
attended the District FTA Plan
ning Worlohop in Udsbnek. 
Them students were Brent Wise
man and Georgia Ray.

The pmpoar of the wotioHop 
was to plan for the district meet
ing oomlsig up, to be held In 
Littlefield. Linda Lane elao 
msntloned the fact that Brent 
Wiseman Is rmmlng for District 
FTA Praatdent this year. We aU 
widi him the beat of lock.

The aenlort have elected «  
paper staff to edit the school 
pnper, "Hornet KBve". Urn pop* 
er« wlllbc sold on Friday morn
ings In the high schoOL Bach 
copy will be ten cents. TIaBee 
on the ataff inclode Betty .Lagg, 
edlaor in chief; Vallarie Ncwnll, 
esaiatant editor; Karen Oecy» 
sports editor; Jenlne Pierce, art 
edlaor; and Patty McWtlUnma, 
elamenury editor.

Co-op Holds 
Annual MeM

Some 400 peraona attended the 
annaal membenhip meeting of 
the Lamb County Electric Co
operative, Inc. Tuesday uight 
In Littlefield.

The mhiistes were read from 
the preceding meeting sad re
ports were given on the capital 
credits returned from tfw year 
of 1959.

Three directors were elected 
by secret ballot and the rcsnlts 
were not available at press time. 
Nominees were Joe Fisher and 
Russell Ingle, district 2; R. B. 
Allcom, district 1; and L A . 
Smith and J. R. Hodges for dis
trict 4.

Door prises of light bulbs were 
given to each member attundliig 
with drawing held for anmerosn 
electrical appliances.

LOCAL RESIDENT 
RECEIVES SENTENCE

Kcnald E Aills, formerly of 
Sudan, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of asnslt with intent to murder 
with malice end waived a Jury 
trull sehen he appeared before 
District JisdgePat Boone, Jr. for 
tnaignment last week.

Judge Boone found AlUs gWlty 
and sentenced Mm to eight yean 
In the state penitentiary. He was
chaiged for stabbing H.K (Rad)
Davison In the abdoihen after 
atopplng bta on U. S» Ughway 
M  between Amhcnt and Sudan 
last MardL Mss. Davison, Mn. 
AlUs and the AlUs daughten 
were wltnemns to dt

4 -H  Fair 
Set Saturday

The first annual Lamb Coimty 
4-H Fair will be held Saturday 
afternoon in Littlefield. The 
Items will be on display at 427 
PhelpsAvenne from 1 p. m. un
til 4 p. m.

A ll 4-Hen will paiticipete with 
several entries each and the

BOOSTfl CLUB 
MEETING HELD

The Sudan Booeter Club met 
Monday night In the school 
cafeteria with the president 
Cehria Wiseman, presiding.

Highlighting the meeting was 
a film on the Sudan-Monterrey 
scrimmage and a scooting re
port on the Simdowu Roughnecks, 
the Hornets opponents for to
morrow night.

A report was given by Frances 
Pickett, membenhip chairman. 
She stated that lOS persons have 
Joined the club this season, but 
that more memben are needed. 
Anyone who has not Joined and 
would like to, is adied to con
tact Mrs. Pickett or Son Qualls.

It was also annotmeed that a 
score-gncolng cooust will be
gin next week when all mem
ben present et the mcethig will 
be given s card for predicting 
•cores of games In the ryeomtng 
week. Wlanen will be named 
at each meeting and will be a- 
warded two free passes. How
ever, It was suted that a person 
must be present to win and must 
be a Booster Club member to 
participate.

Coach Bill Adams reminded 
the memben of the vanity game 
in Muleshoc Thursday.

Head Cheerleader Angela 
Pldwtt attended the meeting 
and Issaed an farviutioo to the 
public to attend the Pep Rally 
Friday et 3i30 p. m. in the high 
school gym.

■ 8TIC E
ESA will meet Thursday, Sept. 

10 at tsOO p. m. at the hnuM of 
Mrs, Bisrard Fisher for the first

public Is invited to view the 
displays and remain for the pie 
and cake auction to begin at 
4p. m. A ll the baked goods en
tered by the clri> memben vrill 
be sold at public auctioa to help 
finance the fair.
Items to be dlaplayed will tn- 

cladesewhag,bortlcaltnre, crop 
dlspUys, electricity, textiles, 
arts, c n ^ ,  hobbles, pets.

photography, food preservation.
Rlbbonawill be given for fim, 

second and third places In each 
dlvisloo and a trophy will be 
awarded to each high point Jun
ior boy and girl and senior boy 
and glrL

As this is the first year for this 
event, the support of the public 
is needed for this to be peo- 
clalmed an inruial event

OPENER
The 1970 football w.auNiof- 

ficially op m here Friday nfgjM 
for the Sudan Hornets when they 
host the Sundown Roughnecks.

Coach Bill Adams reported that 
the boys arc in fine shape and 
spirit However he said that 
Sundown has a good team, at 
always, with fair size and are 
run by an outsunding qnaiter- 
back. Adams anticipates a cloac 
game with the Hornets winttlng, 
of course.

The starting line-up for Sudan 
Friday night will be DensUsWett, 
right end, Allan Roberts, right 
tackle;}ohnny King, right gnard; 
Larry May, center; Eugene Lo
pez, left guard; Gerald Chisholm, 
left uckle; Randy Clover, left 
end; Bo Lance, quarterback; 
Roger Bcllar, right halfback; 
David Weaver, fullback; Gre
gory McNabb, left halfback.

Other team memben Include; 
KimEagrem, quarterback; Brad 
West, halfback; Steve Edsvatda, 
fullback;Roger Boyles, fuUback; 
Roiaie CiBsert, center; Gary 
Edwards, guard; David Heasd, 
gnard; Kevin Humphreys, guard; 
Keith Dowm, tackle; Carl Bnr- 
nett, tackle'.TeiryEvim, tackle; 
Hairy Jefferson, fullback; Roger 
Swart, end; Karls Reeves, end; 
Gregory McNabb, Steve Edwards, 
Johnny King, captains.

Game time is B p. m. and ad- 
miasioawill he $1.50 for adults 
and SOI for students. Evetyonr 
Is urged to attend and siyport 
the hometown boys In their 
opening game.

•  •  •
The Hotnett scored 3 times la 

the scrimmage agaiast Monter
rey last Friday while the Lidsbock 
team scored only osKe.

The Junior Varsity team sriU 
play Muleshoc, at Mulcshoe, 
tonight, Thursday, at 7 p. m. 
Adminlon to all home juakw 
varsity and Junior high football 
games this season will be SO 
cenu for adults and 25 cents for 
studento

TYNE FIFE

SUDAN nONIEil 
R E C E I V E S  
RE C O G N I T I O N

Tyne Fife, well-kao«m re
tired Sudan farmer, was rccog- 
uiied as the oldest man present 
•tthe 21st ammal Lansb Cosmty 
Floneer Reunioo recently in 
Uttlefleld. Fife, 92, came to 
Sudan In 1925 when he purchased

LOCAL GIRLS GAIN 
TEX-ANN SPOT

Following tryossts, members of 
the 1970-71 sromen'sskill team, 
the Tex-Anna, have been 
— nd. Thirty-eevengirls com
prise the mam. TMrty-four of 
theee are ketoneen. iKlnded 
are two Sudan ffsk, Debbie 
Mariow^aad Kathy Riot.

Co-captalm fbt this year arei 
o f Tabaka and

a labor of land for $60.00 per 
acre. He and his family mpved 
from near Tcagne in Limestone 
County where be was engaged 
In farming, the furniture busi
ness and the banking businett.

He stated that inspite of ad
versity and dire circumstances, 
he made a bumper that first 
year and stuck-out the following 
years, crop or no-ctop.

He and Ms wife arc enrrendy 
very active In church and com- 
musdty affairs. They arc mem
bers of the Sudan Chmch of 
CMist.

JanelUHcbkntof ] 
tenants asm Debbie Ret 
Plates mni Nancy 
Sundmm. Tex^nn 
Casnl Ann hnelMd o f 1

to at the

Memben of the B-team include 
Cmtlt Chester, Mark Hanna 
Terry Craves, Roby Lynn. Don 
Nolct, Emett Jefferson, Tommy 
Seymore, Bruce Fierce, Donnie 
Weaver, Mike Sharp, Raymond 
Brown, Wlnford Roberts. Jerry 
Fricc, Ryan Dale Harvey, Kevta 
May, Johnny Thomas, and Ed
ward Sloan.

1970 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
VARSITY 

11 -SUNDOWN, H 
1 8 -AMHERST, T 
25-SEAGRAVES, T 

2-*SPRINGLA1CE, H 
9 -*V E 6 A , H 

16-*H A R T, T 
23-*H A P P Y , H 
3 0 -*B 0 V IN A , T 

6 -*F A R H E LL, H 
13-*KR ES S, T

8 :0 0  p .iR . - * C o n f .  
8 :0 0  p .n .  -  O th e r

New s « f  O e r  
S E R Y I C E N E N
$p-4 Cavy Clan Ugsm, amt«|
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PTO NEWS
The Sudan PTO met Tueiday 

afternoon in the school cafeteria 
with Mrs. Margaret Smith, local 
speaker, bringing the program. 
She was introduced by the presi
dent, Betty Withrow, and spoke 
on the "Hazardsof Men Elemen
tary Teachers'*.

Officers for this year include 
Mrs. Withrow; vice president, 
Kay Wiseman; treasurer, Doro
thy Hill; secretary, Jane Wise
man; reporter. Charts Ann 
Williams.

Chairmen include t ProJecU 
and finance, Edith Reed; pro
gram, Ruth Ham; Thelma May,

hospitality; membership, Jean 
Harvey. Members were given 
slips to sign at to committees 
on which they wished to work.

The room count prise was won 
by Mrs. Georgeann Rasco's ^ r d  .

COTTON
talks

From all reports the 1970 Lamb 
County cotton harvest is sup
posed to be improved 100 per 
cent over the 1969 harvest.

The Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
released a bulletin this week 
forecasting that Lamb County 
should produce an estimated 
150,000 bales of cotton this 
year. The total bales harvested 
in 1969 was 72,000.

Clyde Day, vice president of 
the Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
said that several counties in the 
South Plains area are estimated

grade room with 5 present. The 
next meeting is set for Oct. 13 
and all parents and teachers are 
urged to attend.

to double the number of bales 
produced last year.

Day said that at this time the 

quality of cotton is very good 
but added that the weather is 
the deciding factor on the pro
per development of cotton.

Statements from local farmers 
indicate that dryland and some 
irrigated cotton are in danger of 
severe shedding of squares from 
lack of moisture, due to the 
unseasonable hot weather and 
high witxls.

M onarch B atteries
$ 1 4 .9 5  With Exchange

12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

BaccM Bwwwlrt
SUDAN. TEXAS

PROTECT 
YOUR OEPOSIT

Oflr A CASN BASIS

T h is  bank p a ys  th e  m x I m m  I n t e r e s t  r e t e  
a l lo w e d  t o  a l l  b a n ks  on a l l  ty p e s  o f  T ia e  
and S a v in g s  d e p o s i t s ,  so  why b u m  e x t r a  
g a s o l in e  a n d  p la c e  e x t r a  a l l e s  o n  y o o r  
a u to a o b l le  t o  t r a n s a c t  y o u r  s a v in g s  a c c o u n t  
b u s in e s s  e ls e w h e r e ,  w hen y o u r  d e p o s i t s  a re  
In s u re d  b y  ca sh  p a y n e n t up  t o  a n #  I n c lu d 
in g  i 2 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  b y  th e  F e d e ra l D e p o s i t  ln »  
s u ra n o e  C o r p o r a t io n  o f  W a s h in g to n ,  D .C .

1970
9ULA BULLDOGS 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
S e p t.  1 1 -G A IL . H 
S e p t.  18-WELLMAN. T 
S e p t.  26-DAUSON. H 
O c t.  3-KLO NDIKE, T 
O c t.  9 -P A T . SPRING, T 
O c t.  16-OPEN 
O c t.  23-*W HITHARRAL, T 
O c t.  30-*SH YE R , H 
Nov. 6-*THREE-W AY. H 
N ov. 13-OPEN 
N ov. 20-*C 0TT0N  C E N ..T

COACHES: L . H o lb ro o k s  
P a t R is in g e r

PERSONALS
Mr. aixf Mrs. R. E, DeLoach 

are vacationing at Port Aransas.
Mr. and Mrs. Caylan Beavers 

and girb, Lesha and Angie, were 
in Quanah over the weekend 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Richardson and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Beavers.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hum
phreys were in Ruldoso last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Ellison 
have retiimed from vacationing 
at Ruldoso.
Visitors during the weekend in 

the home of the Wayne Amos' 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner Amos of Dumas.

Mrs. Charles Logan Is In 
Amarillo to be with her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunter 
and son, Doug.

Connie Ham was hostess to a 
slumber party Friday night in 
honor o f the Freshman girls. At-

Ptarn Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. Wealay T. Flalds 

request the honour of yow pre
sence at the marriage of their 
daughter, Nancy Kathleen, to 
Ira Dexter Baker, Jr. on Satur
day, the nineteenth of Septem
ber, nineteen hundred and 
seventy at seven-thirty o'clock 
in the evening at the Asbury 
United Methodist Church, 106 
West Dakota Street, Midland, 
Texas. Reception immediately 
following in Fellowship Hall.

Everyone Is especially Invited 
to attend.

tending was Donna Provence, 
Jo Caye Doty, Debbie Ritchie, 
Debra Edwards, and Connie.
Mrs. Joe West returned home 

by ambulance Tuesday, after 
being a surgical patient in West 
Texas Hospital the past three 

weeks.

W e ll Do the Cooking 
Mom Can Really Relax!

• • •

OPAL f  ERNEST PENNINSfON

Loiter Ladder By
M ilt Sherman

u ^ C A U S f t 1 1

4 1 1

K 1

• n----------------- - a

la It

* r»------------------ le

It jj---------------1— B “

H B------------------

S c h o o l M e m m
MONDAY, Sept, 14 — Barbe

cued Weiners, Navy Beam, But
tered Spinach, Rolls, Butter, 
Oatmeal Cooktei, Milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburgers, 
Sliced Onion Rings, Pickles, 
Potato Chips, Fruit Bart, Milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pinto Beans, 
Mexican Salad, Macaroni with 
Tomatoes, Combread, Red 
Devil Cake, Milk.

THURSDAY — Plzu, Carden 
Salad, Baked Com, Pineapple 
Pudding, Chocolate Milk.

FRIDAY — Fried Chicken with 
Cream Gravy, Green Beam, 
Whipped Potatoes, Orange Juice, 
Rolls, Butter, Milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunter II 
of Amarillo are parents of a boy, 
Douglas Lee, bom September 2. 
He weighed 9 Ib. 2 oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Logan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Raymond Hunter of Canyon. 
Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Day.

A service I can 
give to you,

Is something I '
should gladly do,

Not in return or 
paying back,

To recompeme tome 
kindly act,

Not to expect, to 
long or yearn.

For something given 
in return.

But service I would 
gladly do,

BecauM I'm  really 
wanting to.

PAyNE
Fw M fH M se

PHONE ZI6-335I 
MCRSr.-TEXAS

First, write the word that fits the first defin ition  
in to the first space. Drop one letter and rearrange the 

^>'1 rem aining letters to  fit defin ition  2. Place the drop
ped letter in the box to  the left o f  1. Drop a second 
let:er imd rearrange tlie remaining letters to fit defin i
tion 3 and place the dropped letter in the box to  the 
right o f  3. When you have com plet*^  the puzzle, the 
dropped letters in the boxes to the le ft and right, 
when read dow n, w<U s|>ell out a phrase. | B

1. Make happen
2. “ Brief — ” , box
3. Ocean
4. Rock
5. Quick letter
6. Lowest 2 digit number
7. Rust; wear away
8. Went by car
9. “ See — get very angry

10. “ Snow-- ” , frozen rain
11. Illegal copies
12. Secure; free from danger

Investigate minutely 
Drill
Mining product
Grind by hand
One result o f crying; rip
Skill; ^ f t
Sew temporarily
Common superlative
Wager
Flour glue; falu gem 
“ Adhesive — "; paper strip 
Legume; tiny vegetaMc

Phrase Clue: Liquefied Petroleum Cat Abbrevialioii

Solution to Ladder
"9¥

~ r t r

c r c n i i a i n i j
V T L i a m c i L i
■AiFMAEVi-VJU
M lI- lM B IL i. ’JrJ
B u im it i iX h rm

e j i x a M M i i n
■ A I M  MxLLiJ Ul

MISS RAY NAMED LCC 
CHORUS MEMBER

Vickie Ray, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Ray, Route 1, is 
DOW a member o f the Melster- 
flngerCbonu at Lubbock Christ
ian College. The Melstersinger 
Chorm is directed by Charles 
Cox and rcprcMnts LCC in p«r- 
fonnanccs on the campus and at 
schools, churches and musicals 
throughout the nation. The 
chorus usually makes two tours 
each semettcr and Is receiving 
wide acclaim for lu choral ex
cellence, group spirit, and 
exemplary conduct.

I don’t have the heart to tell him 
it’s a telephone!”

A l l  b a n ks  b t lo n g in g  t o  tb e  F e d e ra l D o p o a lt  
In s u ra n c e  C o r p o r a t io n  a re  a s s e s s e d  H r lc a  a  
/ e a r  f o r  th e  p u rp o s e  o f  a c c t a w la t in o  th e  
fu n d s  t h a t  p r o t e c t  y o u r  d e p o s i t s .  T h is  I s  
an e x p e n s e  on th e  ba n ks  and th e  f e d e r a l  
g o e e rn w e n t does n o t  use  one c e n t  o f  t k e  
ta x p a y e rs  no ne y t o  p r o v id e  t h i s  p r o t e c t i o n  
an d  has a c c u n u la te d  a s s e ts  I n  e x c e s s  o f  
$ 4 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  to  p r o v id a  y o u  c a s h  p r o 
t e c t i o n .

The H r I  Hatioml Bqpk
..tfSiito

Face Shapers and Savers

It aeema aa if you have thia 
nose . . . and there it la aitting 
In the middle of your face, and 
you can*( stand the shape of it 
Clt't too big, too little, too too) 
and you've begged yoor parents 
to send you to a plastic surgeon 
but they (the old meanica) re- 
fuac, saying “ Your iroee is per
fect, there’s nothing wrong with 
it . . .  I can’t understand you 

i kids, today.” And you don't know 
what to do except ait in front of 
the mirror benuianirqr your nose 
(or your cheekbones, or your 

I chin or your . . .).

up.

WelL take heart. If you’re not | 
aatleBed with the way your face 

?, why not re-atnicture I 
All jt takes ia thej 

that dark colorg ro-  ̂
eolera. qomc to_ 

'ptea oeme Rel
t

U^ To And

KING 9B&V1CS FOR 47  v e S b s '
IM LAia oourrf

that ne 
J^^ealGtrl 

fcm a S rp lt a atrii 
X ilM eh S lh i 
■ ■uMhto'Wiiw laat 

* ' la dimhaiahad.
hlgk.(heekboaoa and 

' by Mod- 
your dwefea 

a ayyaw, 
bore, too.

itnaA to ^
1 miUBar 

L Itkethai.

4a yb oa aoma MMidow, m

telephone—uuffi n 
Ke it in a museiMl).

htdden m the handset-ws.s'o beautiful that it
. a "  •
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SCOUT
NEWS

The fourOi grade Junior Girl 
Scouts met Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Arnold Reed for an or
ganizational meeting when some 
13 were present.

Troop members arc Kathy 
Ham, Shelly Pickrell, Martha 
Withrow, Charlotte Chisholm, 
Trade Cowart, Mary Margaret 
May, j* Lee Muller, Paula 
Ellison, Carrie Reed, Linda 
Evlns, Sabrena Vincent. Leaders 
arc Edith Reed, Marge Nelson, 
and Betty Withrow.

•  •  •
A Brownie oiganlntlmial

meeting will be held today, 
Thursday, at 3t30 p. m. in the 
scout room of the community 
center when all second and third - 
grade girls and thalr mothers 
are Invited to be present.

•  «  •

A Sudan Neighborhood meeting 
it set for Tuesday, Sept, IS, at 
4 p. m. in the community cen
ter. Chairman Valda Bishop Is
sued a special invitation to all 
girl scout workers or anyone who 
is interested in working with 
scouts to be present.

Mrs. Peggy Sugarek, district 
advisor of Lubbock, will be pre
sent to aid in the organization 
of the scout system in SudaiL

Mrs. C. W. Masten it in Big 
Spring visiting her titter, Mrs. 
Vera Walker, and other reladvet 
in Ackerley.

INSURANCE
ALL TYP^S L IF E  INSURANCE INCLUDING

*  WHOLE L IF E  *  PAID UP AT 65 *  20-YEAR PAY
*  INCOME PROTECTOR

*  D IS A B IL IT Y  *  FAMILY GROUP *  OTHER TYPES
HOSPI TALIZATI ON INSURANCE

ALL TYPES HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE 
MOST PRE-EXISTING CONDITIONS COVERED-------

WE REPRESENT
* 0 L D  LIN E LEGAL RESERVE COMPANIES ONLY 
*  SUPPLEMENT TO MEDICARE

I n v e s t ig a t e  B e fo re  You I n v e s t * * ^ *  

S e e , W r i te  o r  C a l l
S.E. IMHITTINGTON AGENCY

s e r v in g
01 to n  and S u r ro u n d in g  T e r r i t o r y  30 Y e a rs

D ra w e r S
OLTON, TEXAS 

79064 Phone 2 8 5 -2 7 2 7

, \ ■

RD CROSS 
MEETiRfi HELD

Red Cross volunteers at the 
Lamb County Red Cross Chapter 
will begin Christmas shopping 
this month for the production of 
gift-filled bags to be given to 
each American serviceman and 
woman in South Vietnam next 
Christmas.

"We are ‘ encouraging other 
community organizations, re
ligious groups, busineu firms 
and individuals to help in the 
gathering of items, and making 
the draw-string bags", said Mrs. 
D. R. Leonard, chairman of 
the Lamb Cosmty Chapter. "This 
is the fourth year we have par
tic ipate in the project in which 
chapters throughout the lutioo 
assist*', continued Mrs. Leosurd.

Eight items arc selected for 
inclusion in each bag for use by 
the recipient. Amaag the items 
necdedby service personnel arc 
ballpoint pens, plastic soap 
cases, small address books, wads- 
cloths, nail clippers, stainless 
steel minors, pltutlc snapdiot 
holders, plastic cigarette cases, 
pen-size flashlights' and bat
teries, toodd>rttsdi holders, and 
small vacuum-packed tins of 
nuts or hard candies.

September 30 is the deadline 
for completing the Yuletime 
project and everyone is adeed to 
contribute their items before 
that date.

*  •  •
Lamb County Red Cross board 

met at 4 p. m. , SepC 4, in the 
Red Croat office. Mrs. D. R. 
Leonard, chairman, presided.

Mrs. Lottie Oitcg o f Earth was 
elected to the board at a new 
member.
’ The complete audit report was

W « ooU it Vwga.
W * alao ca ll it "tbm litAm oar that 

dom everything welL"
Beoanae it doaa.

V eg a  m ovea w ell, stopa w ell, 
aleara w ^  ildaa weU, nandlea widL 
reeponda well, paaaea well, travela 
wall, parka weU, weoxa well, and ia 

weU under what you'd espect 
io pay h r auch a talented little oar.

In our highway taala, Vega hoa 
been  ge ttin g  gaa  m ilea g e  in the 
neigh l^rhood  o i the little  importa, 
w h i^  ian't a  bad neighborhooa.

Tat unlike your average little car, 
oura alapa right out when you step on 
the g ^

ib a  angina ia a qpeoially designed 
ovarhead oom four with a  lightweight^ 
aluainnm aBoy block. It turns dowlv* 
and qutatty at turnpike speeds, with 
power Io spore.

Disc broken are standard in the 
iion t So are backet seats, eaoept on 
the tmok.

How we doing so lor?

The whealbnaa ia 97 inches. 
Tota l length is just under 170 

inohaR or nearly lour teat shorter than 
a  faU-aiaa Chevrolet.

Haight oi ttie coupe ia )uat 50 
inobaR Ttin̂  inches lower tkw
laading import

Width: a  nioe stable 5Vk iaat 
Weight: 2,190 Iba. ior die aednn 
Ingine diaplaoasnenb 140 cubic 

inches.
Fuel economy: about 25 mpg, with 

the stnndniil emjliie nisi timiaiiilaaliiii. 
in our highway lasts.

Honiapower: 90. Ton oan order 
n o . (80 and 93 hp, SAE N et) 

Seating capacity: 4 adults.
What U all adds

little oar.
up to is a lot oi

Vega turned out so well that we 
couldn't turn out Just one.

So w e 're  turning out iour: the 
sporty little halchbacm coupe shown 
open and oloaad in the 
below; the aednn, on the right; the 
rfiwiTwKfi** wagon, on the left; and the 
litde panel txuA, in the rear.

Oh, and a  special GST version oi 
the coupe and w agon  which w e 'll 
show you later on.

.... 6.300 Chevrolet dealeia are 
hfin/ihng Vego, ao you shouldn't have 
to go very fcur Io see and drive one. 

Chevy's new little car is open ior 
ineas. Look into it

5 a - ^

.1 1 _

rcvi«w«d, and It to b« forwaidad 
GO MtionsI Rtd CroM. A rtpoft 
wsi htsfd from varioui com- 
munltiei on tha "Ditty Bag" 
proJcctiOltOD, Uttlaflcld, Spada, 
Amhtnt, Plaaunt Valley bad 
reports.

Those In attendance weret 
Mmes. Bonnie Haberer, Doris 
Frey, Blenche Dodgen, Ophelia 
Stone, Peeric, Brandon, Anna 
Mac Miller, Lenorc LaCrengc, 
Ruth Leonard, Ruth Wade, end 
Judge C. T. Sides.

Mrs. Michael Lind end son, 
Shane, of Dallas spent last week 
with her parento, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Nix, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. C3iarles Burnett 
have moved into their new home 
at 504 Temple Street

Mr. and Mrs. UM. Harper, 
Edwin Harper and Raymond 
Harper have returned home from 
Cldiing at Lake Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruisall Ingle 
have been visitiiig Mends and 
relatives in Mineral Wells and 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. andMrs. Keimeth Vincent 
and children honored his dad, 
Hugh Vincent on his seventieth 
birthday Saturday evening with 
a dimiar. Out of town guests in
cluded Mrs. George Harley and 
children of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baker of 
Belleflower, C alll arc visiting 
his brother and fondly, Mr. and 
Mra 0 ,0 , Baker, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Cheasti Rudd 
leftSunday for points of interast 
in Aikanaas. Thay plan to ba 
thaie about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Drake are 
vlsltlag relatives in Nort^ Caro
lina for aavaral days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. William
son have been visiting thalr son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Williamson In Houston.

Charlla lindaaoofHobbs, N. M. 
formerly of Sudan and an am- 
ployea of Soothwastam Pri>Uc 
Service Co. died on Saturday, 
Sapt 5 in Carifbad, N, M.

Mr. and Mia. Roy Roberts and 
daughtarhavc latnnMd to Sudan 
to make thalr home. They will

DKGMeet Held
The Epsilon Delta Chapter of 

DcluKeppeCemme metThuss- 
dey. Sept S. In the First Na-

tiooal Bank building atMola Aoa. 
Tha Mulcdme mansben were 
hosu to e salad supper.

The program entitled "How 
Much Do We Know" was a quiz 
over the sociaty's coostltntlon.

It was led by Mrs. Joyce Hedges, 
Mrs. Floricc Blessing, andMrs. 
Zoy RIsingcr of Amherst 

Members attending from Sudan 
were Maxine Nichols, Elsie 
Wilson, Mary Tollatt, and 
Glyna Harrison.

Ibw'l6d"fot
HbReM

FFA Beets 
Officers
The first meeting of the 

schoolycar for the Sudan Future 
Fenners was held Monday n i^ t 
in the Ag building with the 
president Jamas Black presiding, 
during the business session when 
officers for this year were elect
ed. They arci James Black, 
president  ̂ Eugene Lopez, vice 
president  ̂ Freddie Maxwell, 
secrcUry; Roger Swart, trcaaor- 
cr; Lynn WiUlanM, repostcr, 
Carl Burnett, aentlncL

Freddie Maxwell was voted as 
candidate for district dfficcr. 
The district officer election Is 
slated to be held Sept IS, at 
4p. m. IntheSudnn School 
auditorium. This will include 
all the officers for the litdeflcld 
District

Local FFA dues were set at
$2.25 per yeu.

be living at 508 Pumeaux.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawla Flclda end 

children attended the Townley 
foznlly reunion at Seymour FM- 
day and Saturday. They were 
accompenled by Ids mother, 
Mn. Alba FleMa, o f Littlefield.

Mrs. Bob Nelaon and ddldrea 
attaaded a family re union et 
Seymoor during the weekend.

Mr. awl Bfra. Noel Lm^pUn 
attended tha Lawrence Walk 
diow Monday night la Ldbbock.

Mr. awl Mrs. C D . Reed of 
Alpiae recently visited their

Wf DAYS LUCWKLLTM 
tM)dF knows saaMbodp

______ ••■wL- Yob peeb*|y
ha«v a fricad wBh that akk- 
ewwe but. if ooi. Ihwa ate 
pfoaty of *7todi’* FOB kaaw af 
-arm*! thwa?—**Bad" OnaBe.

Skcltoa. and *TUd*’ Bat- 
tflas.*lor example.

**Rad" apparaotlF haa baa 
popular aa a ahinuBBe for a 
lo^ timo. lhare ia inrtmf a 
very hdereallog raeord of a 
man akhaamad *ltoir who 
UvMl hbout MO BC 

IMa awn waa calad Bdoot 
which ia m  early Saanlbc 

BMBl “lud.”  Tlwm 
ia iadlcatloa that
may hava had rad hair — bat. 
tt ha dhl. that im t ahara ha 
got Ida BaBM.

He wM a graadana af Abra
ham. though hla daa waa lalar 
kat by hdannarTiaga lata foa 
Arab aatlnna

Edcan bacanaa a puaaiM 
■wi Aa head of a large tribe of 
ilaarmilBnta he ruled a 
area of aout^

la wptte of hia poMtlrai aig- 
aifleaace. however, the bari 
kaowB — and mori hBportaat — 
Ihioc about **Ra(r‘ waa haw ha 
got hfo Bwna.

When "Rad” waa youag. ha 
waa a raal outdooman. a thor- 
oughhrad hnotaruampar typa.

Ihe trtBdila waa tfmt "Rad" 
had a twla brothar, who waa 
Juat aa dWteivat from "Bad" 
aa black fhan wMla.

Hla brother was a BMaoBaa’a 
boy. He atayod aroaad tha 
houaa md y i^  afl day whRa 
"Rad" weat out bmiBg. A 
quiot boy, he waa Jaat dia op- 
poake of hh ftroog and aettaa 
brother. But wbM ha Inched la 
atrength, he made V  la aaa- 
Bing. Ha waa a riy

to tha

pri af rad

______ af M i __________
r%hto. By thia fooMi aad 
dHieivat aaDtog of Me
fighli — which wore as —
NpnBM M pQYSCM “  Hr
pot af rad aoup. r  
kaowB m  Bdom. that Ir  "Bad." 

Chaaga la PUadMa 
How weald you Hha B M

ahnim caBed to miad tha amak 
faolUi thk« yoa aver dM to 
year Hto?

Uha It ar Bot. wa ana aaaMd
by aar actlona. Nat aa etoarfy
Nt Em , proMDQr, m * ■■-we .At_a_- ---rnnxuwtKy W9 (Mvhbp npvH
Haas that stick to paojla'i

do — MBMitlmri even aflar am 
names hava bcca forgottaa.

Yat. whatavar yoar birth, 
family drcumatances 
l i i M f .  ar bad 
have naada yaa toto, II 
be riiMgad Uvaa c

IB. im

daughter, Veme Joaai aad 
children. They all spent the 
weekend vacetkad^ at CIosmI-
crofL

Mn. KeaaefhVlacratswpdaed 
herbndbaartwHha birthday dtai- 
aer Friday right at dieir home. 
Guests laclutied Mr. aad Max 
Cheetar Kaox, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Tomaiy Mosr Mr. aad Mn. 
Csylalaowad, Mr. aad Mrs. A1 
Hairisoa, Mr. aad Mrs. Robert

Dcloech, Mr. aad Mn. 
Vlaceat, Jimmy Knox, aa 
hoaorces fom ddldrew

Mr. aadMfx Robbie RwM 
Lriibock aad Mrs. D.NL 
of Bolea, N.M. have 
vhitlag hate srith the C  | 
Ritchies.

Me. agdkirs.
Esmdly srere la 
ihe Labor Day sres

PAMULY
DO HMfE A  6 0 0 0  ^ 

F lG U fS .O O N TX .D IA ft? f i i i n i  i i m i i i

nzzu PAMIIY
IVKM VAO ICT'W  
Dcms VOUR

XCAMT rM TOOW ORRiro^
A0Oin’ V«3RLDPRDGLblS!

by H. Te ELMO
n K l t L H E H A S T O  
M o S Y A P cx T r is  o e m i i  
WrCAM OFF HAHEADl

V

THi FIZ2U  FAMILY
^ H M M -- 'm x rF ix 2 L e  i «  
IBS LATIE6T EMPLOyEC^

•LL TAUC 
T O  HIM

■ X I I I
VM M T VdK 0 6 3 1 ^  
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PTO NEWS
The Sudan PTO met Tueiday 

afternoon in the school cafeteria 
with Mrs. Margaret Smith, local 
speaker, bringing the program. 
She was introduced by the presi
dent, Betty Withrow, and spoke 
on the "Hazardsof Men Elemen
tary Teachers",

Officers for this year include 
Mrs. Withrow; vice president, 
Kay Wiseman; treasurer, Doro
thy Hill; secretary, Jane Wise
man; reporter, Charls Ann 
Williams.

Chairmen include: Projects 
and finance, Edith Reed; pro
gram, Ruth Ham; Thelma May,

hospitality; membership, Jean 
Harvey. Members were given 
slips to sign as to committees 
on which they wished to work.

The room count prize was won 
byMrs. Ceorgeann Rasco's ^ r d  .

COTTON
talks

From all reports the 1970 Lamb 
County cotton harvest is sup
posed to be improved 100 per 
cent over the 1969 harvest.

The Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
released a bulletin this week 
forecasting that Lamb County 
should produce an estimated 
150,000 bales of cotton this 
year. The total bales harvested 
in 1969 was 72,000.

Clyde Day, vice president of 
the Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
said that several counties in the 
South Plains area are estimated

grade room with S present. The 
next meeting it set for Oct. 13 
and all parents and teachers are 
urged to attend.

M onarch B atteries
$ 1 4 .9 5  With Exchange

12 MONTHS GUARANTEE

BaccM ChevraM
SUDAN. TEXAS

PROTECT 
YOUR OEPOSIT

M  A CASH BASIS

T h is  bank p a ys  th e  m x I mum I n t e r e s t  r e t e  
a l lo w e d  t o  a l l  b a n k s  on a l l  ty p e s  o f  T l w  
and  S a v in g s  d e p o s i t s ,  s o  why b u m  e x t r a  
g a s o l in e  an d  p la c e  e x t r a  M i le s  o n  y o u r  
a u to M O b lle  t o  t r a n s a c t  y o u r  s a v in g s  a c c o u n t  
b u s in e s s  e ls e w h e r e ,  w hen y o u r  d e p o s i t s  a re  
In s u r e d  b y  ca sh  p a y w e n t u p  t o  a n d  I n c lu d 
in g  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  b y  th e  F e d e ra l D e p o s i t  I n *  
s u ra n o e  C o r p o r a t io n  o f  W a s h in g to n *  D .C ,

A l l  b a n k s  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  f e d e r a l  O a p o o lt  
In s u ra n c e  C o r p o r a t io n  a re  a s s e s s e d  tw ic e  a  
y e a r  f o r  th e  p u rp o s e  o f  a c c iw a i la t ln g  th e  
fu n d s  t h a t  p r o t e c t  y o u r  d e p o s i t s .  T h is  I s  
an e x p e n s e  on th e  b a n ks  and th e  f e d e r a l  
go ve m e a n t  does n o t  use  one c e n t  o f  th e  
ta x p a y e rs  no ne y t o  p r o v id e  t h i s  p r o t e c t io n  
a n d  has a c c u n u la te d  a s s e ts  I n  e x c e s s  o f  
$ 4 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  t o  p r o v id e  y o u  c a s h  p r o 
t e c t i o n .

T b  R r I  iM io m l a i k ,

to double the number of bales 
produced last year.

Day said that at this time the 
quality of cotton is very good 
but added that the weather is 
the deciding factor on the pro
per development of cotton.

Sutements from local farmers 
Indicate that drylaisd and some 
irrigated cotton are in danger of 
severe shedding of squares from 
lack o f moisture, due to the 
unseasonable hot weather aixl 
high winds.

' •A

1970
9ULA BULLDOGS 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
S e p t.  1 1 -G A IL . H 
S e p t.  18-UELLMAN. T 
S e p t. 26-DAUSON. H 
O c t.  3 -K LO hO lK E . T 
O c t.  9 -P A T . SPRING. T 
O c t.  16-OPEN 
O c t.  23-*W HITHARRAL. T 
O c t.  30-*SM YER. H 
Nov. 6-*THREE-W AY. H 
Nov. 13-OPEN 
N ov. 20-*C 0TT0N  C E N ..T

COACHES: L . H a lb ro o k s  
P a t R is in g e r

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. DeLoach 

are vacationing at Port Aransas.
Mr. and Mrs. Caylan Beavers 

and girls, Lesha and Angie, were 
in Quanah over the weekend 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Richardson and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Beavers.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. John W. Hum
phreys were in Ruidoso last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Ellison 
have returned from vacationing 
at Ruidoso.

Visitors during the weekend in 
the home of the Wayne Amos' 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner Amos of Dumas.

Mrs. Charles Logan is in 
Amarillo to be with her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunter 
and son, Doug.

Connie Ham was hostess to a 
slumber party Friday night In 
honor of the Freshman girls. A t-

Plam Revealed
\

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley T. Fields 
request the honoiv o f yotv pre • 
sence at the marriage of (heir 
daughter, Nancy Kathleen, to 
Ira Dexter Baker, Jr. on Satur
day, the nineteenth of Septem
ber, nineteen hundred and 
seventy at seven-thirty o'clock 
In the evening at the Asbury 
United Methodist Church, 106 
West Dakota* Street, Midland, 
Texas. Reception Immediately 
following in Fellowship Hall.

Everyone is especially invited 
to attend.

tending was Donna Provence, 
Jo Caye Doty, Debbie Ritchie, 
Debra Edwards, and Coimle.
Mrs. Joe West returned home 

by ambulance Tueiday, after 
being a surgical patient in West 
Texas Hospital the past three 
weeks.

W ell Do the Cooking . .  
Mom Can Really Relax!

OPAL f  ERNEST PENNINSWN

SdtoolMmu
MONDAY, Sept. 14 — Barbe

cued Weiners, Navy Beans, But
tered Spinach, Rolls, Butter, 
Oatmeal Cookies, Milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburgers, 
Sliced Onion Rings, Pickles, 
PoutD Chips, Fruit Ban, MiUt.

WEDNESDAY — Pinto Beans, 
Mexican Salad, Macaroni with 
Tomatoes, Combread, Red 
Devil Cake, Milk.

THURSDAY — Pirn, Carden 
Salad, Baked Com, Pineapple 
Pudding, Chocolate Milk.

FRIDAY — Fried Chicken with 
Cream Gravy, Green Beans, 
Whipped Potatoes, Orange Juice, 
Rolls, Butter, Milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunter II 
of Amarillo are parenu of a boy, 
Douglas Lee, bom September 2. 
He weighed 9 Ib. 2’Oz.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Logan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Raymond Hsmterof Canyon. 
Great grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Day.

A service I can 
give to you.

Is something I
should gladly do.

Not In return or 
paying back.

To recompense tome 
kindly act.

Not to expect, to 
long or yearn,

For something given 
in return,

But service I would 
gladly do.

Because I'm  really 
wanting to.

PAyNE
FuxetafHtMe

PHONE 246-3351 
AMHERST. TEXAS

Letter Ladder By
M ilt Sherman

u ^ C A U S t
1

1

a 1

a 11 IS

IS 14

a * If e

— e; ------------------------- u B “

It » R

First, write the word that fits the first defin ition 
into the first space. Drop one letter and rearrange the 
remaining letters to  fit defin ition  2. Place the drop
ped letter in the box to  the left o f  1. Drop a second 
let:*r and rearrange tlw remaining letters to  fit defin i
tion 3 and place the dropped letter in the box to  the 
right o f  3. When you have com pleted the puzzle, the 
dropped letters ih the bokes to the le ft and right, 
when read down, w»l| s|>ell out a phrase.

Make happen 
“ Brief — box 
Ocean 
Rock
Quick letter 
Lowest 2 digit number 
Rust; wear away 
Went by car
"Sec — get very angry
“ Snow---- ", frozen rain
Illegal copies
Secure; free from danger

13. Investigate minutely 
14 Drill
15. Milling product
16. Grind by hand
17. One result o f cryiitg. rip 
18 Skill; craft
19. Sew temporarily
20. Common superlative
21. Wager
22. Flour glue; false gem
23 “ Adhesive — "; paper atrip 
24. Legume; tiny vegetable

Phrase Clue: Liquefied Petroleum Gm  AbbreviBlioa

Solution to Ladder
3 1

wm 1

MISS RAY NAMED LCC 
CHORUS MEMBER

Vickie Ray, daughter o f Mr. 
andMn. Jerry Ray, Route 1, Is 
DOW a member o f the Meitter- 
tinger Chorus at Lubbock Christ
ian College. The Meistertinger 
Chonu If directed by Charles 
Cox and represents LCC in per- 
fonnanccsonthc campus and at 
schools, churches and musicals 
throughout the nation. The 
chorus usually makes two tours 
each semester and is receiving 
wide acclaim for lu choral ex
cellence, group spirit, and 
exemplary conduct.

“I don’t have the heart to tell him 
it’s a telephone!”

t

T » . *

To Asel:

^  ̂ s n v i c E  fo r  4 7
IN LAMi OOWnT

Face Shapers and Savers

It l in n  as if you have thia 
nose . . . and there It is sitting 
in the middle of yonr face, and 
you can’l  stand the shape of it 
(Jt’a too big, too little, too too) 
and you’ve oegged your parents 
to send you to a plastic lurgeon 
but they (the old meaniea) re
fuse, saying "Your nose is per
fect, there’s nothing wrong with 
it . . .  I can’t understand you 
kida, today.” And you don't know 
what to do except sit in front of 
the mirror bemoaning your nose 
(or your cheekbones, or your 

I chin or your . . .).

Walk foke heart. I f  you’re not 
aaUafUd with the way your face 

up. why not re-atructure 
^ All it takes is the! 
that dark eolorg re-j 

a solera, qomc to 
'iN m jm v  ReUSitlj

'T os t llk e tW , 
_  __ , la dimhslahad.

i on soaas Aadow, here, toe.

S ty te lir ic "  te le p h o n e - ^ 4 4 ^  i i 3 ® f  h id d e n  m  th e  h a n d s e t s o  b fa u l i fu l  th a t it 
ke  it  t je lo n g s  in  a m u s e i ^ .  ^  y • '

^GetiS^afllhlephom ^

* //•
—iacs.|
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SCOUT
NEWS

The fourth grade Junior Ctrl 
Scout! met Thunday in the home 
of Mrs. Arnold Reed for an or* 
ganlutlonal meeting when tome 
13 were prcicnt.

Troop member! arc Kathy 
Ham, Shelly Plckrell, Martha 
Withrow, Charlotte Chliholm, 
Trade Cowart, Mary Margaret 
May, J» Lee Muller, Paula 
Elliion, Carrie Reed, Linda 
Evlns, Sabrena Vincent. Leaden 
are Edith Reed, Marge Nelion, 
and Betty Withrow.

•  *  •
A Brownie oiganlatlonal

meeting will be held today, 
Thurulay, at 3i30 p. m. in the 
Kout room of the community 
center when all !econd and third 
grade girls and their mothers 
arc invited to be present 

«  *  *
A Sudan Neighborhood meeting 

is set for Tuesday, Sept IS, at 
4 p. m. in the community cen
ter. Chairman Valda Bidiop it- 
sued a special invitation to all 
girl scout woriten or anyotse who 
it interested in working with 
scouts to be present 

Mrs. Peggy Sugarek, district 
advisor of Lubbock, will be pre
sent to aid in the organlutlon 
of the scout system In SudatL

Mrs. C. W. Masten it In Big 
Spring visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Vera Walker, and other relatives 
In A ckerley.

INSURANCE
ALL TYPtS L IF E  INSURANCE INCLUDING

*  WHOLE L IF E  *  PAID UP AT 65 *  20-YEAR PAY
*  INCOME PROTECTOR

♦ D IS A B IL IT Y  *  FAMILY GROUP *  OTHER TYPES

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE
ALL TYPES HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE 

MOST PRE-EXISTING CONDITIONS. COVERED-------

WE REPRESENT
*  OLD LIN E LEGAL RESERVE COMPANIES ONLY
*  SUPPLEMENT TO MEDICARE
* ♦ * *  I n v e s t ig a t e  B e fo re  You I n v e s t * * * *  

S e e , W r i te  o r  C a l l
S.E. INHITTINGTON AGENCY

s e r v in g
O lto n  and S u r ro u n d in g  T e r r i t o r y  30 Y e a rs

D ra w e r S
OLTON, TEXAS 

79064 Phone 2 8 5 -2 7 2 7

RB) CROSS 
MfETINO HELD

Red Cross volunteers at the 
Lamb County Red Cross Chapter 
will begin Christmas shopping 
this month for the production of 
gift-filled bags to be given to 
each American serviceman and 
woman In South Vietnam next 
Christmas.

"We are' encouraging other 
community organisations, re
ligious groups, butineu firms 
and Individuals to help In the 
gathering of Items, and making 
the draw-string bags", said Mrs. 
D. R. Leonard, chairman of 
the Lamb County Chapter. "This 
It the fourth year we have par
ticipate inthe project in which 
chapters throughout the nation 
assist", contlmsedMrs. Leonard.

Eight Items arc selected for 
Inclusion In each bag for use by 
the recipient Amosig the Items 
neededby service personnel are 
ballpoint pent, plastic soap 
cases, small address books, wash
cloths, nail clippers, stainless 
steel mirrors, plastic snapriiot 
holders, plastic dgarcttc cates, 
pen-slse flathllghu and bat
teries, toothbrush holders, and 
small vacuum-packed tins of 
nuts or hard candies.

September 30 Is the deadline 
for completing the Ynletlme 
project and everyone It adted to 
contribute their Items before 
that date.

* «  •
Lamb County Red Cross board 

met at 4 p. m. , Sept. 4, in the 
Red Croat office. Mrs. D. R. 
Leonard, chairman, psesided.

Mrs. Lottie Orteg of Earth was 
elected to the board at a new 
member.

The complete andlt report was

lO R
W * ca ll II V «ga .
W * ako ca ll tt "tiM Utfln oour tiiat 

doM ereryttilnQ wall.*'
BaoQMa It doaa.

V aga  moTaa w all, atopa w all, 
■laaaa sraQ, lidaa waU, panaiaa waU, 
raaponda. wall, paaaaa wall, travala 
waD. poxks waU, waoza wall, and la 

wall nndar what you'd aspact 
io poy ior anch a tolantad littla car.

In OUT highsray laala, Vaga hoa 
baan ga ttin g gaa m ilaaga  in tha 
naigh l^rhood of tha littla imports, 
w h i^  ian't a bad naighborhootf

Tal «"lihn  your avaraga littla car, 
ours slaps right out whan you slap on 
Am gas.

Ib a  asigina is a ̂ pacially designed 
osasbaad com four with o hghlw^ht^ 
olumtnnm aDoy block. It turns damlj 
and quiotty at turnpike speeds, with 
power Io apaia.

Diac brakes ora standard in tha 
front So ora bswkat saak aaojopt on 
the tmok.

How wo 6ataq so for?

Tba whealbosa is 97 inches.
Tota l lanoth is iust under 170 

tnnhas. or nearly four tael shorter than 
a  full das Chesrolat.

Haight cl 
Inches, nine fa

the ooapm Is Jual 90 
ttian die

iafiftinn imposL
Vl^ddi: a nioa stable 5M iaaL 
Weight: 2,190 lbs. for die sedan, 
Ingine di^aoam ent: 140 cubic 

inches.
Fuel aoonamy: about 25 mpg, with 

the standard engine and tmnsniission, 
in our highway lasts.

Horaapowar: 90. You oon order 
n o . (80 and 93 hp, SAE Nat) 

Seating oapacity: 4 adults.
What it o il adds up to is a lot cl 

littla oar.

Vega turned out so wall that we 
couldn't turn out just one.

So w a 'ra  turning out four: tha 
sporty litde hatchbacm coupe shown 
open and oioeed in tha foreground 
below; tha sadnn, an tha right; die 
Kamnibook srogoo, cnthelalt; and the 
litde panel tm c^ in die rear.

Oh, and a  apecial GTT sarsian d  
tha coupe and w agon  which wa'U  
show you later on.

iu i 6.3(X) GheTTolat dealaiB ora 
Vaga, so you shouldn't hare 

to go aery far to sea and driaa one. 
C!heaT*s new Uttla oar is open for 

inaos. Look into it

i

GM

rrvlswsd, sed It to b« forwsidsd 
to lutlonsl Red CrotSL A report 
wst heard from various com
munities on die "Ditty Bag" 
project;01ton, Littlefield, Spade, 
Amherst, Pleasant Valley had 
reports.

Those In attendance werei 
Mmet. Bonnie Haberer, Doris 
Frey, Blanche Dodgen, Ophelia 
Stone, Pearle, Brandon, Anna 
Mae Miller, Lenore LeCrsuige, 
Ruth Leonard, Ruth Wade, and 
Judge C. T. Sides.

M is. Michael Lind and son, 
Sbaise,of Dallas spent last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M attNU, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burnett 
have moved Into their new home

at S04 Temple StreeC 
Mr. and Mrs. UM . Harper, 

Edsvin Harper and Raymond 
Harper have K  turned home from 
fishing at Lake Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Rntsell Ingle 
have been visiting Mends and 
relatives in Mineral Wells and 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermetfa Vincent 
and children honored his dad, 
H u^ Vincent on hit severrtietfa 
birthday Satnrday evening with 
a dinner. Out of town guests in
cluded Mrs. George Harley and 
children of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baker of 
Belleflower, CallL arc visiting 
hit brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Q.CI Baker, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mra Chretti Rudd 
leftSunday for points of Interest 
in Atkasnas. They plan to be 
there about three weeks.

Mr. ani Mrs. Bob Drake arc 
vialting relatives in Nort^ Cato- 
lina for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. D.W. WillUm- 
aon hava been visiting their aon 
and vrifa, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Williaxttaon in Hourirm.

Chaiile lindean o f Hobbs, N. M. 
formerly of Sudan and an em
ployee of Southwestem Piirllc 
Service Co. died on Satmday, 
Sept. 5 In Caritbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberts and 
daughterhave retm ed to Sudan 
to make their home. They will

DKGMeet Held
The EpsUon Delu Chapter of 

Delu Kappa Gamma rsMt Thurs
day, SepL S, In the First Na

tional Bank building atMuladioe. 
The Mulethoe nMtnbers were 
hosu to a salad sapper.

The program entitled "How 
Much Do We Know" was a quiz 
over tile society's constitution.

Itwasledby Mrs. Joyce Hedges, 
Mrs. Florlcc Blessing, and Mrs. 
Zoy Rislnger of Amherst.

Members attending from Sudan 
were Maxine Nichols, Elsie 
Wilson, Mary Tollett, and 
Gtyna Harriaon.

How Hod" Cot 
HbNaMo

FFA Beets 
Officers
The first meeting of the 

tchoolyear for the Sudan Future 
Farmers was held Monday night 
In die Ag building vrlth the 
president James Black presiding, 
during the busineas session when 
officers for this year were elect
ed. They aret James Black, 
president; Eugene Lopes, vice 
president; Freddie Maxwell, 
secretary; Roger Swart, tretuur- 
er; Lynn Willianu, reporter, 
Carl Burnett, sentineL

Freddie Maxwell was voted at 

candidate for district officer. 
The district officer election is 
slated to be held Sept. IS, at 
4p. m. In the Sudan (figh School 
auditorium. This w ill include 
all the ofilcars for the litdefiekl 
District.

Local FFA dues were set at
$2.25 per year.

be living at SOB Ftneanx.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fields and 

children attended the Towaley 
family renuiou at Seymour Fri
day and Satnrday. They erere 
accompanied by Us mother, 
Mrs. Alba FteUs, of Utslefield.

Mrs. Bob Nelaon and cUhhen 
attended a family reiudoa at 
Seymosn dwlag the weekend.

Mr. and Mis. Noel lungfiin 
attended the Lawiuace Welk 
dsow Monday night in Lriibock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. IX Reed of 
Alpine recently visited their

Bp DAVm LUKWKLLTN 
Everybody known aMMMqy 

n«iied "Rol.** Yen prohriMy 
have e friend srBh that Mck- 
nsene bat. if not. there are stii 
plenty of “Rede** yen hnaar af 

asnnT there?—**Ead*’ Orange. 
*mMr SkelUMi. and **Red“  Bnb 
tdsw.*for example.

**Bed*’ apparantty hae baan 
papular as a nkkiiasna far a 
lo^  time. Th a n  h aUaat a 
very iolcreriiag record af a 
man nfekaasnad **Bad“  wka 
Uvad aboot MOO BX.

IWa man sraa colad Edam, 
which In an aarip Issnitir 
lirg iT ^  maont “md.** Than  
la aoma fanUcatkiB that Edom 
may have had rad hair — bat. 
if he dM. that Ian't whare ha 
got Ua aaow.

He waa a gmadnoa of Afara- 
hasn, though hie dan wee later 
loot bp inlennaniage late the 
Arhb nattnaa.

Edom bocaina a powarM 
masL Aa head of a large tribaof 
ilsananiantB be ntiod a 
Mua of aouthora 
aroond Moaat Seir.

In spite of hia poHtkal aig- 
howwer, tha beat 

knowB — asK) moat Important — 
thkig aboat “RatT waa how ho 
got bh amne.

Wbn *lted“  waa young, ho 
waa a raal oatdoonmaa. a thor
oughbred teadar-eampar type.

The tradble waa ttwt **iteir 
had a twin brothor, who waa 
joat aa dMerent from “ RatT 
aa black fNm white.

boy. He atayod aroond the 
hoaae and ymti all dap whfia 
“Rad** want oat hading. A 
qitiat bop, he waa Jari tbm op- 
porite of hb atroag and active 
brothar. M  what ha lacked la 

he made ap ki «na- 
Be naa a aly

Aa

of the two

a pot of rai

trmtiir af tak 
righla. By thk fooHMi and kb 
dMlHcat aa0h« at Ma kMb 
righto — which aura aa mack 
qilritaal aa physical — hr a

Umra as BSdS that to. “Rad.**

How woald yon Bko II if

ahrs^ caBad to mind tha moot 
fooUsh thii« yon over <Bd to 
yoor Uie?

Uhe k or aot, wo are aaoaod 
by oar actiona. Not ae ctoasiy 
as Enaa, prokably. bat Jari aa
offectivoly wo dovrinp rspoto- 
tioaa that stick to paopto’a 
mtods as long as oar nosnas
do — oomatlmea oven after am  
aamas have bcea forgottaa.

Yet, whatever yonr birth, 
family dreumriasu 

no. ar bi
yoi tofo, it 

livas c

AB B
God’s m

n , MM

danghtar, Vetaa Jonas and 
children. They all spent the 
weekend vacationtag at O ow l.
croft

Mrs. KannethVlncrntsmpriaad 
harhahband wttiia Urtisday dU- 
nar Friday right at tbelr kosna. 
Gnasta Inrhated Mr. and Mas. 
CkaaOnr Knox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Toouny Moss, Mr. and Mss. 
CayieBoownd, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Haistem, Mr. and Mis. Rdbest

DcLoach, Mr. and Mis. 
Vincent, Jimmy Knox, and the 
hoaorees fonr ridldre&

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Rwld 
Lridrock awl Mrs. D .R  Cortey 
of Bolen, N.M. heve been 
viriting here with tba C. C. 
Ritchies.

Mr. apd Mrs. Frink Rona and 
family were 
tha Labor Day'

T M i R Z Z U  PA K M iY

(
rLLTJMCt AMlCe.W^
p P ^ ^ S H ^ g .  NOW!)
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y ,--------------------- Mini iiTMnfi
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THE SUDAN BEACON N'F'.'S 
THURSDAY, SETT. 10, 1970

l o A a o b i l e
Schedule

Wrdnruiav. Sopl. 16
Circle Back 
Bula #1 
Bula #2

8:45 - 9:45
10:15- l i l t s  
12:00 - 1:00

Thursday, Svpt. 17
Amherst 9:15 -10:15

Sprii«lake 11 
Springlakr #2 
Earth

11:00-11:45 
12:00 - IKX) 
1:15 - 3:4S

Friday. Sept. 18
Plcaunt Valley 10:00-11:00

TWi ALI NG 
FESTIVAL S D  
FDR SP FAIR
The 17th annual Wett Tcxai 

Twirling Fettival will be staged 
in conjunction with the Panhan* 
die South Plains Fair here on the 
last day of the S3rd annual ex
position, slated Sept. 28-Occ 3.

Several hundred entries from 
throughout the Southwest area 
are expected to compete for 
awards, including sweepstakes.

Sudan #1 
Sudan #2

12i00 - liOO 
liOO - 3:45

Saturday, Sept. 19
Morton 9:30-12:00

H a r d w o o d  H i n t s
By Rhonda Racx 
Homo Decor Diroctw  
Hardwood inotitutm

As we’ ve all discovered at one time or another, ciga
rette burns are a piece of furniture’ s worst enemy! Noth
ing seems to look worse than a gaping black hole marring 
the shiny smooth surface of a favorite table, desk or cab
inet. Unfortunately these everyday mishaps can never 
really be avoided, no matter how careful you or your
guests try to be. , * i

One of the advantages of owning a piece of genuine 
hardwood furniture is that you can reinove unsightly ciga
rette burns with a minimal amount of effort-and without 
the help of a professional furniture refinishcr. Synthetic 
materials which try to Imi-
late the look and' fuel of 
wood fall flat when it comes 
to furniture repair. Once 
they've been scratched, 
burned or dented, they're 
damaged for life. But hard
wood furniture can always 
be fixed or reflnlshed to 
look like new Here’s an 
easy way to remove ciga
rette bums from hardwood 
furniture yourself.

Colored wax is all you 
need to attack an unsightly 
cigarette burn. Wax sticks, 
available in local hardware 
stores, come in special 
shades to match the more 
common furniture wood 
stains.

Scrape out the cigarette 
bum with a small kitchen 
knife or razor blade, clean 
ing the damage away be 
neath the surface of the 
wood finish. Then select a 
wax color or mixture of col
ors that will, nwteh your

piece of furniture. Heat the 
wax sticks over a pa« flame 
to mix the colors, then let 
them cool to determine 
whether or not you have ex
actly the right shade. Once 
you've got the proper color, 
reheat the wax and use it to 
fill in the hole where you 
have cleaned away the cig
arette burn.

Let the wax dry, then use 
the flat part of a knife blade 
to scrape down the wax 
until it's level with the 
original finish. Smooth your 
finger over the wax until it 
blends in with the finish of 
the wood. If your color mix
ture isn't just right, you 
can remove the wax easily 
enough and try again!

Any queitiont <wi wood’’ 
Write to Rhonda Raez, Hard- 
Wood Institute, Suite 1422, 
551 Fifth Avenue, New York, 
N. Y. 10017.

team and teacher's special ho
nors. In addition Mist West Texas 
Majorette will be named and a 
twirling festival sweetheart will 
be selected from photographs 
submitted by contestants by 
singer Ray Stavem, one o f the 
fair's headline attractions.

Competition events Include 
group, team, trios, duets, 
twirling, strutting, the Lubbock 
city-county contestand two ba
ton divisions.

Contestants w ill compete in 
age group brackbts. The juve
nile division is for those with an 
average age up to 10 years, the 
junior division is for an average 
age 13 and under and the senior 
division Is for those with an 
average age o f 14 and under.

Benni Dunn tvaxu is contest 
chairman. Entry deadline is 
Sept. 21 and entries received 
after that date w ill be charged 
$1 extra per event. Entries may 
be mailed to Mrs. Evans at 
3601 40th St. , Lubbock, Texas 
79413.

The all-trophy festival is one 
o f the bright spots of the fair 
each year. It is a National Baton 
Twirlers* Association high-point 
contest.

Stevens opens this year's Fair 
Park Coliseum slate along with 
vocalist Gloria Lorlng plus Jack 
Blanchard and Misty Morgan of 
"Tenneuee Birdwalk" fame. 
Charley Pride, country and 
western singer Johnny Duncan 
and A lex Houston and Elmer 
w ill be featured Wednesday and 
Thursday. Porter Wagoner. Jo 
Aim Castle, Dolly Parton, Speck 
Rhodes and the Wagonmasters 
close out the all-star week Fri
day and Saturday. Show times 
are Si30 p. m. and 8:30 p. m. 
daily.

A ll seats are reserved and 
tickets are priced at $2, $3 and 
$4. Tickets may be obtained at 
the coliseum box office, Luskey's 
Western Wear, Montgomery 
Wards Caprock store. Sears' 
downtown store or at TC&Y 
ContlnentaL

(iitM O n m lo *
Mr. andMrs. Charles Hefflng- 

ton and soiu, Brad and Brent, o f 
Littlefield visited Sunday in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Scott.

Glen and Danny C-irdwell 
participated in the annual Spot- 
landing contest held Saturday 
at the Muleshoe Airport when 
Glen won second place trophy 
in the commercial class. The 
Cardwell family also attended 
the lobster dinner Saturday at 
the airport hosted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Locker.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L  Tuner are 
home for a few days from their 
home at Temple where they 
spent the summer. They plan to 
return to Temple later in the 
week.

Debbie Fields, a freshman 
student at South Plains visited 
her parents, the Lewis Fields, 
and other Mends and relatives 
during the holiday weekend.

Bobby Newman spent the 
weekend vacationing at Ruidoao.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gant of 
Frederick, Okla. spent the 
weekend in the home of her 
brother, the E. C. Minyard 
family,

Mrs. E. A. Harris and E. A. 
Harris, Jr. of Slaton visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Au
drey West last week.

Visitors over the holiday week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Churchman were her 
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. W. D 
Penny of Memphis, Mr. andMrs. 
W. H. Penny and family, Mr. 
andMrs. J. C, Penny of Lubbock 
and her sister, Mr. and Mrv 
Jerry Hert of Austia

Miss Glenda Blackwell of 
Portales, N. M. visited during 
the weekend in the home o f her 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Burnett.

E. P. Jones of Corpus Christi 
was a recent visitor in the home 
of his n^pbew« Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayroon Gordon. Jones is a 
former Sudan resident.

i/ o r

UERn  SARFOR

One# in asrhile an outdoor 
srritar gata an opportunity to 
fM  with a top-^ght, A -# l, 
priaa - winning, baiM-fiahing- 
champion. Thin waa my goM 
fortune and that of outdoor 
writer Earl Golding of the 
Waco Newa-Tribune one ereek- 
epd at Toledo Bend.

It happened when a bunch of 
outdoor writer* were flv-in

Eieita of Hide-Away Harljor, 
oliday Inn and the Ssm Aug

ustine C of C.
The expert waa John Fax. 

Natienal Baaa CluunpUn fee 
1MB . . . .  and an a z p ^  he iai 

Like moat baaa champkma. 
Fox began making his own 
"bait" immediataly after win- 
n iu  the natioasu honor.

^rtonately for us John's 
trip out this tima was to test 
his newest product, not yet on 
the msurket.

We were in John’s own rig, 
designed strictly for fishing. 
All of the otMr ten host's 
boats went out about the aame 
time and most stopped at the 
first likely point—imont a half- 
mile from the launching ramp. 
John did, too.

With the wind rather calm, 
none of the boats anchored— 
just floated where they stop
ped and cranked up the kick
er only to come cloaer to shore 
when need be.

John brought in a half-dosan 
small baas before either Earl 
or I caught any. It wasn’t long, 
however, before moot of the 
boaters scattered for different 
areas. This was when John 
said "Now, I’ll lake you where 
the big ones are" . . . .  and 
that he did in short order.

Where did he go? To the 
brushieat areal But to him the 
brushiest area was the thickly 
wooded section where the “ Iron 
Trees" were so close to each 
other that we could only reach 
his choice spots by pulling and

Mr. and Mrv. Don Goodyear 
and Mr. andMrs. Gary Goodyear 
ofDsllat visited in the home of 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mn. Muriel Crouch.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Rone of 
Houston are here visiting hiv 
parents, the Frank Rones.

Visiting in the home o f Mrv. 
Muriel Crouch hat been her 
titter, Mr. and Mrv. Fenton 
Kerr o f Rotwell, N. M.

pushing the beat from tree to 
tree, sometimes lying almost 
prona in the boat to clear the 
overhanging limbs.

Finally be found a spot that 
looked good. There he settled 
down to serious fishiim . . . .  
with plastic worms, of course.

Youll be interested in how 
John rigs up his gear.

To begin with, John aaee a 
heavy baas red designed ee- 
pecially fer warm fianing. It’s 
a flve-tad-ene-kalf footer, real 
tbkh at tbe bandle and slowly 
tapors o ff to the end. Only 
really flexible part is tbe tip 
. . . .  for about the final 18 or 
IB faMhoa.

His choice is 20-pound mono
filament line ana a not-too- 
hoavy, cone-shaped slip-sinker. 
He runs the line through the 
sinker's pointed end, first, 
then ties on a larm and veir 
sharp 6/0 drop-shin hook. A l
tar inserting the point of the 
hook throng the nose of the 
worm, about an indi or so, 
John turns the hook over so 
that he can imbed the point 
into the worm. This makes it 
weodlaas, without the use of a 
metal weodguard.

Naturally, he uses the Plut- 
tertail Worm . . . .  his own 
brand . . . .  with a thin, flat, 
flexible tail.

In this case, John’s experi
mental worm had a white tail. 
At its nose the worm waa solid 
black, but it was lighter artd 
lighter in color as It tapered 
to the end, becoming light gray 
as it reached the white tip.

That, and his Ambasudeur 
reel, comprised his fishing 
gear.

with no luck at the first 
spot, John moved to another, 
saying "Well. I know well get 
some lunkers now." And that 
he did and so did his two com- 

i panions . . . .  thanks to him.
I Here’s how John did it. He

dreppad tba wurm Ughtly taU 
tbe water, ksspisg »b«
Ugbt as be alswiy released tt 
straight dewa atansstde eae ef
tbe malUtMa ef "Iren Trees" 
tbat clutter tbe arsa. When the 
worm bn bettea, 8B feet dewa, i 
Jeba slewly b e m  te retrieve
It. FeHewing bis instmcttei^
we did tba M e  a le a g ^  oth
er nearby trees.

Now, warned John, when you 
think you have snagged the 
hook, set the hook as nard and 
as fast as yon can—because 
it’s almost impossible to snag 
that hook if yon have imbedded 
it into the body of the worm, 
properly. So, ooi It HARD!

Meanwhile, John pointed to 
small bubbles rising from the 
water where he had let down 
his lure. "See those bubbles— 
that's a sign the old boss has 
opened his gills and is about 
to strike." And strike the baas 
did . . . .  but ever se gently. 
John act bis book so hard that 
we thought he’d go overboard. 
A fast rael-in brought up a 
beantifal foui^pourid black 

laa.
After atiiairing that one he 

let down tbe bait for another 
try—in the aasM spot Shortly 
he had another of identical 
Mse. Within a period of 20 
minutes he boat^ four, four- 
pounders. Same spot mind you.

Then he said, Vern, you try 
it . . .  . the aariM way, in this 
aame spot . . . . and we cme

lieanwhile. Earl was doing 
well, too.

.So, that’s bow John Fax dees 
it. First be finds them; tben 
be works tbe same bole again 
and again. Some say yoa cant 
catch more than one bass in the 
aame spot Rut imt Johru He 
figures that when one Inaker 
leaves the tbrene another 
SMves in and takes ever.

Who’s to arne that point 
when seven good ones come out 
of the same hole SO-feet deep 
aitd in an area no more than 
three feet in diameter.

John made a believer out of 
us!

HAMBURGERS —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES —  SANDWICHES

DMIBr BEE BBIFE I MB
M r. and M rs . Ted W a lk e r .  P rops 

Phone 2 2 7 -3 8 9 2

r

Choppers Go Uhere Th^ Know
T h e y  A r e  Wlcome Und ftppreciated

» i.'

^  EXTEND A INVITATION TO

m:
.n

AREA SHOPPERS THROUGH AN 
A D V E R TIS E M E N TS

The Sudan Beacon-News
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THE 1970 SUDAN HORNET FOOTBALL TEAM -  SUPPORT THESE BOYS BY ATTENDING THE GAME FRIDAY NIGHT

SUNDOWN 
SUDAN

L o o i c  A t  A u .  l ^ ^ e s c  

S u d a n  - H o r n c t  B o o r r c R s
SPJN.

FRDAY
Sudan Elevators Frank Rone, 6nlf Gist. Feeder’s firain, Inc.

Olin Nix Implement Melson Cleaners Narlin Radio ft TV

Clarke’s Dry Goods Nichols Insurance Agency Baccus Chevrolet
Fairview Gin Lamb County Butane Co. Dairy Bee Drive In

Deluxe Cafe Bakers Deep Rock Station Louise’s
G IFT AMO FLOWER SHOP

Deed’s Barber Shop
*

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. Knox Texaco

Hanna’s "66” Station Farmers Co-op Gin Helen’s Beauty Shop
6 & C Auto Supply Central Compress &Whse Sands Cafe

Nichols Dil Co. Wanda Downs Tax Service Ellison Gin

Heard’s f i roeery Reed’s Shamrock Service Sudan Beacon - News
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TECH RAIDERS 
TO PLAY TULANE
Texas Tech football eaten • 

new era and a new tpirlt Satur
day night when the Red Raiders, 
under the direction o f new head 
mentor Jim Carlen, open their 
1970 season against the Green 
Wave o f Tulane.

The Saddle Tramps, Tech 
men's service organization, are 
promoting the new look for the 
Raiders by introducing a slogan 
entitled "Spirit *70 --  The B<‘ - 
ginning".

Tech fans attending the game 
Saturday night are asked to join 
the Saddle Tramps in visibly 
supporting the Red Raiders by 
wearing "anything red".

Saturday night's game will not 
be the only first for the Raiders 
this year. The opening game 
with Tulane w ill also kickoff 
Tech's first football game on 
their new all-weather Astroturf 
playing surface. Saddle Tramps 
w ill be stationed at the entrance 
gates selling 3"x3" samples of 
the artificial turf.

Also, as in the past few years, 
souveidr footballs w ill be thrown 
to the fam immediately before 
kickoff by the Saddle Tramps.

The new era w ill officially 
start Friday night widi a pep 
rally in Jones Stadium. The 
rally, starting at 6t30 p. m. w ill 
feature Tech players and coach
es and a series o f new yelb by 
Tech cheerleaders and is open 
to the general public.

CAPTAIN LARRY COLEMAN 
* a a

LARRY COLEKAN RECEIVES 
RECEIVES CADET PROMOTION

Larry Keith Coleman, formerly 
of Amherst and a grandson of 
Mrs. Herndon Pace, ĥas been 
promoted to the rank of Captain 
in the Cadet Corps.

Captain Coleman, son of Mrs. 
Laura Belle Coleman of Virginia, 
has been attending the Augusta 
Military Academy, Fort De
fiance, Va. for some time. He 
recei/ed his orders to return to 
his coitsmand at the Academy 
Sept. 11, while in Amherst, 
where it is his custom to spend 
the summer months.

He is a nephew o f Mrs. J. B. 
Harper and Mrs. E. C. Bellar of 
Sudan.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY!

HELD DAY 
SET THURSDAY

Hundreds o f High Plains fann
ers and businessmen arc expected 
to attend 14th Annual Field Day 
activities today, Thursday, at 
the High Plains Research Found- 
atlOB to view the latest farm re
search work. Alto, they can 
take a closer look at modem 
farm equipment on display for 
three -day farm equipment diow.

The farm equipment dsow it 
co-sponsored by the Plalnvlew 
Chamber o f Commerce and will 
feature various agricultural pro
ducts and machinery. It vrlU be 
conducted through Saturday at 
the research farm near Halfway.

Senator Ralph Yarborough will 
be guests speaker for the Field 
Day evening program which be
gins at SdX) p. m.

Door prizes and a grand prize 
of a vacation for two to Acapul
co, Mexico also w ill be awarded 
during the evening program. The 
vacation trip plus $500 expense 
money it sponsored by Plainview 
Coop Compress, Inc. , City 
National Bank and Hale County 
State Bank.

The Field Day tours w ill fea
ture three primary stops with 
Foundatlonscientltts, Dr. Doug 
Owen, Jim Valliant and Joe 
Wright, assistant agronomist, 
explaining various phases o f re
search and study underway.

Jim Schrib, assistant agrono
mist, w ill replace Dennis Moon
ey with a slide presentation of 
the Foundation's minimum til
lage studies.

The semi-annual Foundation

trustees board o f directors mact- 
ing w ill be conducted Thnnday 
morning beginning at 9i30 a. m.
In Plalnvlew Holiday hm.

«  O •
West Texans w ill have an op

portunity this year • to enjoy a 
new treat. A complete three- 
day show comprised only o f the 
latest In farm equipment, agri
cultural chemicals, new seed 
varieties and other farm-related 
products w ill be unreeled Thurs
day, today, and w ill continue 
through Friday and Saturday^ 
Sept. 11. and 12. At Halfway, 
14 miles west o f Plalnvlew, in 
conjunction with the Annual 
Field Day activltief o f the High 
Plains Research Foundation. The 
show is co-sponsored by the 
Plalnvlew Chamber o f Com
merce.

A feature of particular interest 
will be provided by the irrigation 
industry where you can get a 
close-up look at refinements In 
irrigation products.

There is no charge for the en
tire show and interested persons 
w ill have anopportunity to view 
the research projects underway 
at the High Plains Research 
Foundation, as well as the farm 
exhibits, all three days. Sept. 
10- 12.

Paul Cage Is in Galveston hav
ing surgery to remove the pin 
horn his leg which was put in 
following his accident several 
months ago. Mrs. Raymond 
Cage and Mrs. E. W. Parmer are 
there with him.

BRIDGE aUB MEET 
HELD THURSDAY

Mra Wayne Whlteaker was 
hostea to the Bridge CMb 
Thinadayaftetnoen at her home 
laUtdefleld.

kiembenattending were Mes- 
dasnes Billy Cheater, Audrey 
Weat, Didi Weat, and Marvin 
Bowling. Cueats included Mrs. 
Tommy Moaa, Mrs. Adrian 
Martla, and Mrs. Tom Wood.

't

Whatever

Business or 

Profession

For
Printing

that represents 
you well

Look to Us for
QuatHy Printing

No Job Too Lorge or Too Smoll

S ita  leacM-News

V  .

TOPS NEWS
Ramoua Eng-'am, president 

called the meeting to order 
Sept 8 at 4<30 p. m. in the 
nurses quarters at the schooL 

Nine members were present 

with one visitor, and seven 
members were absent 

The total pounds lost for the 
week was 16 3/4; 5 1/4 pounds 
were gained. Letha Cordon won 
the fruit badiet

lower 'Hi
5 i S *

i
BY LOUISE
nnc AMAIINO 

PLANT BVLB

The bulb la a apedal under
ground stem which enables a 
plant to Bve through the winter. 
Like a aeed the bulb holds with
in itself the undeveloped future 
plant. Unlike a seed the bulb 
has much stored-up nourishment, 
and a plant grows more qolcfcly 
from a bulb than a seed.

The

The

ery year.

Our most Important Job la to 
have the flowers you want, when 
you need them. Our stock Is aF 
ways complete, and we happily 
supply your needs whenever you 
call.

C a l l  2 2 7 -33 11
LOUISETS

FLOWERS ft GIFTS
I l f  M A I N

S U D A N . T E X A S

By lean KkuslSY. WosuiYt 
CoawttasL Ths Trsvsisrs Coaipasiss

Your Posscssiofu and 
The Future

When you think of your fam
ily's posacssions, do you consider 
them to be your "estate” or Just 
property? Many people aaaociatc 

the word "es
tate” only with 
the extremely 
wealthy, but in 
truth, anyone 
who owns more 
than Just a 

T  pair of shoes 
has an estate, 

and should organiu it.
Estate planning is one way of 

preparing for Um future and 
protecting your family if eomc- 
thiim should happen to the head 
of the house. As a woman in the 
know, it may be up tg you to see 
that your husband has organiswl 
bb affairs and worked out a pro
gram to make certain that his 
money and property go where he 
wants them to. Thinking of the 
possibility of widowhood bn’t 
plaasant, but a Httb pbnning 
ahead can aavc you a lot of 
treubb and hcnrtswbe bter.

There are basically three 
tkingm that everv family should 
do when organislag thejr posses • 
siens. Both you and your hus
band should make a will to insure 
that your property b  divided the 
way you want it to be. There 
sh^ld be a "letter of last in- 
structions", including all the in
formation and advice your fam
ily will used that b  net in the 
will itself. Third, your estate 
should be designed so as IHUe of 
it as poasibb  b  reduced by taxes. 
Estate plaaaiag, or protertbu. b  
eompbx, and legal
be sought along the way.

All of thb b  part of pUni 
for the future, and there

help should 
the wâ

' snning 
are

sny ways to nuike todav and 
tomorrow nmre eceure ana cum- 
fortahle. Part of >'oor family's 
security depends on devisiag a 
flnaneial plan that suits your in
dividual needs, and there are ex
perts like The Travelers Ananebl 
pbnnm  u ^  can help >*ou work 

j out a fcnsihle aad sound plan.
There are asany ways you ran 

prspare fer the future; eolate 
I plaaulng b  one Importaat part. I fie  one Ukes te go thieugh lif** 

whatV ahead, and 
Hal aeeurlty b  hn- 

ea b  planning far the

LE W IS  L L E W a iY N

Freedonto
Rnin?

There b  • noby miaorty 
which b todgy atating that ere 
Nwld aoeord them the mare- 
MralBed fieedom to be aa vUa 
aa they pbaae.

Moreover, they claim the 
light io  flaunt their groaa im- 
morality in oor facer and the 
facet of our children — b  the 
name-of freedom.

But there b a quoatinn which 
we muat anawer. On our an- 
awer defwnda the fate of our 
naUan, for hbtoriana tell ua 
that moat great cMUxationa 
have fallen becauae of intomal 
decay, rather thm aa a remit 
of external aggreaaion.

The queation b: what kind of 
freedom do wO want?

ErsifMi Vs. Frasdsm
nicre are two kinds of free

dom, which are b  conflict with 
each other.

One kind of freedom b that 
which film director Mkhd- 
angelo Antonkxil deaciibed In 
an interview reported to "Life” 
■ome time ago. Referring to a 
picture which be was than mak
ing. Antonioni said:

"Ike young peopb among 
whom my film b iHuated are 
all atonbaa, without any other 
drive but to reach that aimleas 
freedom. FYeadom that for 
them means marijuana, aaxual 
parvaraion. anything. . . . What 
you get at the and doesn't in- 
teraat me. . . . It's that con- 
qneat of freadom that matters. 
. . . Once it's conquerad, once 
an diadpUne b discarded, then 
it's decadence. Decadence srith- 
out any visibb future.” 

the extant to which we have 
alrendy yMded to thb freedom 
which bade to "decadsnoe with
out any vbibb future”  b indi
cated by the tiUaa whkh are 
currently appenrbg on some 
theatre

The August M issue of "Lite” 
pbtiwed a marquee proclaim- 
bg that the theater was thorn- 
ing thane movies: ‘Ik e  Flkhy 
Five." Promiscuous Sex.” 
and "Sex with a Stranger.”

It used to be understood, twt 
seems now to be brgdy forgot
ten. that there are many in our 
country who want the freedom 
to live and work and rear chil
dren in communities where they 
will not be constantly subjected 
to inunoral. degrading and de
structive influences.

Is the right of a parent to 
have a whobaome communHy 
b  which to bring up his chil
dren to be denied — b  order 
to allow tboae who delight b 
immorality to be free to debase 
themaelves and others?

In the final analy>b. of 
course, each individual muat 
nuke the choice for hbuelf. 
All that the nation or the com
munity can do if to provide a 
Bukabb environmmt.

But should there not be a 
freedom for thoee who do not 
wiah to be surrounded by por
nography. obscenity, and fOUi?

Should we not be free to ex
ercise our right, as a majority, 
to control the environment b  
which we and our children biall 
Bve?

The Apoatb Paul, writing to 
his friends b  Rome, said. 
"Made free from tb, ye be
came servants of rightaousness. 
. . . When ye were the atovants 
of sb. ye were free from 
righteousness What fruit had 
ye then b  thoae things whereof 
ye are now ashamed? For the 
end of these things b death.” 

Freedom from sb—or freedom 
from righteousness*

FrsedoaB from pornography 
and obaoenity—or freedom to 
wallow b  mth without rabrabt? 

Which freedom do we want?

EL RANCHO CAFE

1 0 :0 0  A .  M. TO 8 :0 0  P . M.

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IM ALL KINDS OF

M e x i c a s t
Foo

s o u th  o f  th e  Sank In  Sudan 
MR. AND MRS. CHARLIE MARTINEZ, PROPS. \

BEST

BATTERY
BUYS I

A u to

Parts

G & C A i l t S i M i f
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mKTAK
REMNANTS FOR SALF — Yardi 

o f beautiful dacron knit rem
nants; 1/2 yard to S yards or 
More, priced $2 99 to $3. 99 
per yd; Saunday, Sept. 12, 
10 till 7 in the home o f Mrs. 
Dale Hanna*, 201 Smith St. 

9-10-ltp  __________

FOR SALE •> O 'Keefes Merritt 
Gas Range, like New; Rotis- 
aerie, grill lop, burner with 
the brain, lighted oven, lighted 
painel with oven controls and 
clock. ' See Philip Cordon or 
call 227-6112.

9-10-rtn __________
' t

cakes  for  a l l  o c c a s io n s—
Iw ill bake and decorate cakci 
lor all your ipecial occaiioin. 
Call UndaBandy, 227-5821 or 
coaie by 200 AuctiD St to 
place yow  oadert.

9-3-2tp _____________

FOR SALE: Alto Saxophone, 
contact Mra. Coy H. Walden

at the Fbit National Bank, or 
caU 227-44S1 at Mgfat 

8-27-tnc

INSTmmONAL—
DfTvEitS NEEDED 

‘Train now to drive lemi truck, 
local and over the road. DIc k I

or gas; experience helpful but 
not aeocmaiy. You can cam 
over SS« 00 per hour after riicet 
tmlalag. For application and 
pciaonnl interview, caI1214- 
742-2924, or write Safety D ep t, 
United SyatenM, Inc., 4747 
Ceetna, DeUax, Texas, 75207. 
9-3-2te ___________

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

CHEVROLET
BOX 356 - 227-3501 

Sudan, Texas

PoUulion H the topic of the 
day. And aa man hna poUufed 
hri earth, to woman hea often 
polhjied her fate through neg
lect. improper care of natural 
rcaourcca, and addition of harm
ful. artiflciaJ products.

One way lo effectively remove 
oils. cuametKS and dirt is lo 
smooth on Deep Magic Facial 
Cleansing Ixition.

FOR RENT — House next to 
post office; inquire at bank.

9-10-4tc ___________

FOR SALE — Special prices on 
a II sites of good used ahunlnam 
pipe, hydrants, vahret, teat, 
etc. We also have new ALCOA 
aluminum pipe and a wheal- 
move sprinkler system. Before 
you buy see STATE LINE 
IRRIGATK3N -UTTLEFTELD- 
MULESHOE.

2-26-tnc

m U L T O I T ! X\. *•

P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  S E P T E M B E R  11 & 12

AN D(TRA BONUS

/ O  'li* ■  ̂ .

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS — 
"Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut. console. W ill zig-zag, 

blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 payments at $7. 96. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
ISttb Street, Lubbock, Texas. **

SAVE
SHUBFRESH COUPONS

COMET
CLEANSER

14 OZ CAN

32 OZ. BOTTLE

C OMP L ET E

P L U M B I N G
5 ERVi CE

L:  I

NEED A PLUMBER? CAU
IJRM SMW

Pliflbing, Heating 
ME HAVE A NEU
DiteRiBf 
H a c h i a t
Phone 227*5031 

Sudan

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED 

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McGORMICKS
A0TO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP 

PHONE 38S-4555 
227NIA1N 

U T T L fF IK L D

fBEOtfXt OMIRylliC
DAILY BUTlBt VOS 

C A T T U  rXROBJiS

. - i
« > I a - - f

the

i...

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
5 FEEDING COMPANY

PhoM 227-S911 SiiA

SUDAR ELEVATORS
Y E A R  A R O U N D  BUYERS 

OF A L L  C R A I N S  
We Can H an d l e  Y on r  

O f f - C r n d c  and Mo i s t a r i  
C r a in  a t  a —

NOMINAL DISCOUNT

j .  H. VINCENT

SUD AN  BEACON - NEWS 
FtAllriii A Each Thmaday At 

SUDAN, TO A S  79371

Snilan. Tenna. | «a  BS, 1924.

MntehS, I270L 
J. W. H n «e . K  --

%

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 6i 49<
SOFLIN

TISSUE 10 \  89<
SHURFRESH

MILK C  CANS ) 1
^  FO R  1

SOFLIN FACIAL

TISSUE 200 COUNT M

2 «W H Y v

PINESOL 15 OZ. BOTTLE ^  #  V
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS 33*
1 ROXEY

DOG FOOD n il
1 a -F O O O  ORANGE

DRINK 1 /2  g a l W  m  ^

1 SHURFINE

COFFEE
•

1-LB . C A N

lA C O N - 79(
I h a m s IA69

5 ia « c A N

AJAX GIANT SIZE

CANDY BARS
NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE 

REG. lO i  BAR

5  FOR

APPLES
DELICIOUS 

no r th  CAROLINA

COLORADO ELBERTAS

PEACHES
LB.

CARROTS
1# CELLO BAG ■

!- 19*
GRAPES

TOKAY ________

LB n

CABBAGE
TEXAS GREEN

t a

SUNRAY

BOLOGNA Lba

SHORT RIBS
BAR-S

L a . FRANKS
LUMPKIN FOOD STORE sr,I

DOUBLE GOLD BOND S r A M . t  W E t l f t A A V NOLO
SENVICE 

38S-51P1 
503 E. StN St. 

L l U l e f W I d
S T A M R t

t*.


